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SKRACUSE GIVES
DANCE 10MN

STATE VISITORS
All-University Dance Sched-

uled for Saturday
Night

SERENADERS TO PLAY

Gieek Chapters Plan to Enter-
tain, State Frater-

By E f X A Service
The football fans of Pc*nn Stale

who plm a initiation to Svmcdsc
civei the week-end to w itnors the fen-
tuio fnil contest nt the* Aichbold
stadium Sntuidny, will he invited to
attend a Penn State-Svincinc football
dance .it the Aichbold gymnasium,

Setm dav imtht
Wallace Evans, Johif Huropleby

and Ilavold ICot<s, the committee m
charge of the Penn State 1 eception,
have completed anangements foi the
afTaii on the night of the game

Music-foi the otcpsion will be fur-
nished by the Orange Seiemuleis,
symphonic jj//.-hinmony u lists of
local impute. The Walsh Dccoialors,
of Utica, have been assigned the task
of puttingthe gvnmasium m piescnt-
able appemnnee foi Saturday’s dance.

Squad Expected nt Dance
It is expected that the entue Penn

State squad of Coach Hugo Be?dek
will attend the a(Tan Saturday night.

Followcis who took the tup to Penn
State last yeai, will lecall the tine
treatment accoided them at State
College ata similar dance

Fiatermty houses on the Hill aie
making icady to enteitain biothci
clupteis of Penn State who intend to
come lo_ Syiacusc foi the battle with
the Oiarige eleven Woid fiom Stale
College has it that ovei SOO students
aie planning to make the tup to Cen-
tial New York, the strongest follow-
ing that has turned out for u Syra-
cuse battle in yens

Penn State’s wonderful tieatment
of the S.viacuse athletes and fans last
fall should not he foigotten The
committee m charge of the dunce ne
hoping foi wholemeal ted suppoit
fiom Umveisity students foi Satui-
dav’s dance

A nominal fee of one dolhu pei
couple will he the only charge foi the
dance at the Aichbold gymnasium,
..cioidmg to the committee m chaige

BRUCE CURRY TO VISIT .

COLLEGE NEXT MONTH
Diuco Cuuy, noted discussion

gioup le idcr who is taking the place
ofHany Enicison Tosdick of the
Union Theological seminalv of New
York duilng the lattei’s European
torn, will visit Penn State November
twenty-first and twentv-second, tak-
-Ins theme “Life At Its Best ’’

Repoits fiom othei colleges have it
that the piominent ichgious vvoikei
is even bettei this year thanformerly
Pcpiesc'itatnus from neaiby colleges
will be picsent to he.u his addlesses
ind will cany back Ins messages to
their lespective institutions Theie
will be an oppoilunity foi all who aie
Intelosted in leading discussioil
gioups to meet withMi Cm ry dui ing
his stay lien*

X'OR SALE—One Undeivvood Type-
writer, ptacticallv new. Terms
icasonablc. Call 105-J. 80 2t

CLEANING
JAMES BLOOM

Formerly State Shirt Shop

Professor'Clark Holds Education
Esseritial -to Success in Business

"Amcncnn colleges and universities
have a tiiplo-thi'cat ngnliKt poverty,
ill-will and unhappiness,” dcclaied
Fred E Clark, of mniket-
ing in the Sfchool of Commeice at

Noitlivvostein inilversitv, m a lucent
mtciview “The thice-ply attack on
the poweis of darkness,” .stated Pin-
fessor Clftrk, “will help men and
‘women to tiam themselves so that
they may cam a livelihood, serve the
community in which they live, and en-
jov then own'livcs to the fullest ex-
tent.”
"It used to be the men earned then

livings and managed to get on very
well without lecourse to a college
tiaining But then, in the pioneer
days of American life oui fatheis
lived a simple, almost self-sufficient
life Theie vvcie few complex social
and industrial pioblems. The need
for a higliei cdueatton, as a prepaia-
tion’for a foundation foi a futuie
vocation, was little felt outside those
piop.nmg foi the muustiy.

“But now, all is diifeient.
‘Life has giown moie and moie

complex until today the majoiitv of
our people live in cities and towns
Even mial life lias become .qiccmliml
and complex The accumulated infoi-
mation and expeilence essential to the
highest achievement in the piofes-
sions, and in aguculture, lias become
so gieat that the oldei method of
learning fiom experience in the Uni-
versity of Hatd Knocks is becoming
irore and moie wasteful, the likeli-
hood of success has become less and
Ivi-S.”

Compare Wages
Citing the fact that college men's

incomes aie gi eater than non-college
men’s, Piofessoi Claik called atten-
tion to the lese.uches of Dean Loid,
of Boston Umveisitv, showing that
the average untiaincd boy goes to
w’oik at 10 His maximum income at
JIO is less than $l2OO a year, and be-
cause lus earnings aie “laigely de-
pendent on physical stiength and
manual dexteuty, they fall ofT at 50
oi enilici to a point below the level
of self suppoit. Moie than GO out
of 100 untrained vvoikeis nio depend-
ent upon otheis foi support at the
age of CO.

The average school gtadutc, going
to work at 18, catches up with his im-
tiainCd hiothei within seven veais,
and at about 40 reaches Ins nveiage
maximum income of $2200

Rapid Advance

of the bdnkei, the mei chant, the man-
ufactuici, the fumer, the mechanic
atul the minei sit side b\ side in oui
college'class i oonts ”

Justifies Statement
In justifying his stress upon the

prat that a collegephys in inueasing
the earning power of its students, the
speakei asset ted tint he placed it
tilst “because it is fust in impoitance
to the individual and to society 11.'
Who is incapable of supporting him*
sell cannot <.cive society well, and
seldom can he enjov life to the full
Moreovei, the tunning which is useful
in making a living is usu illy that
which will help the individual to serve
c ociotv best ”

Scaicely second m impelLance to
the classroom vvoik ot colleges and
univeisities, Piofessoi Clrik asset ted,
is the lescaich vvoik in medicine, law,
mechanics, mining, agmuUuic and
>th»i fields nt human knowledge

V/heieby “one man U ‘l 0 can now
do the work formeily done In fom,
and tile avoiage yOals of his wink-
ing life have been doubled ”

Though the college or technical
‘chool ginduale cams a consumable
amount dining Ins school davs, lux
icgular ircome begins at the age of
22 By the time he is 28, his eainings
equal the high school graduate’s ut
40 And* "since his income is depend-
ent upon his metal ability- and tinin-
mg which is constantly improved by
piactico, it incieases instead of dimin-
ishes with the yems The average
income of SG,OOO a yeai at the age of
GO is often suipusscd ”

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARLINGS
ANSWER COLLEGIAN CALL

Six Weeks of Class Instruction
'Will Prepare Candidates

for Editorial Work

Responding to the lust call foi
fieshman COLLEGIAN icpoitcis.j
more than seventy-five In-st-ycur edi-
tonal nspnants attended tne meeting

in Room 11 labcial Aits Building
Tuesday night This gioup is the
laigest that has ever turned out foi
the initial meeting of lepoitorial
candidates m the histoiy of the or-
ganisation

Following a short talk bv II W
Cohen '2G, c*ditoi-in-chief, in which
the purpose and duties of the COL-
LEGIAN vveie outlined, A K Smith
’2G, managing editoi, «poke foi a bi icf
time on the siv-wecLs ciuiise which he
will conduct foi the fieshmen pielini-
maiy to then beginningactual woik.

The couisc will be conducted from
row until after Thnnhsgiving nrd
will include the details of COL-
LEGIAN style, wilting the lead, in-
terviewing men and women m addi-
tion to several other phases of news-
paper woik Announcements oT the]
time and place of futuie meetings
v ill he made fiom time to time in'
the COLLEGIAN.

Tho<-e Present
Among those who signed up foi

cub lepoitci-. weic 0 Fensterniaker,
E. L Flvnn, W A Leiden, E C
ITemy, H E IlnfTman, E M Peter-
man, H R Brownell. Beinaid New-
man, C Buigcss,*E M Baniei, J B

“Almost any bov or girl withability
and poiscvoi ance can now go to col-
lege," he declared “It ceitnmly is
not tiue todav, if it cvci was true,
that the college is a club foi uch
men’s sons The sons and daughteis

GOOD EATS

GOOD SERVICE

DITTANY QUICK LUNCH
And Restaurant

| BILLIARDS POOL {
| Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes |

| State College Billiard Parlor I
jjj Allen Street |

6 £

| Typewriters and Phonographs of aii jp kinds Repaired on Short Notice
| Agency for the New Remington Portable Type- |
| writer. Price complete with case $60.00 J
| HARRY K..METZGER ' |
« 217 South Atherton Phone 160-J &

W 1

Fine Dressings
Help Make

Fine Birds

Dry Dressing
2 quarts old bread,
2 tablespoonssalt, 1
teaspoon v. bite pep-
per; 2 teaspoons
powdered summer
savory, 2 teaspoons

chopped parsley, 1
teaspoon powdered
sage, 1 cop butter
Rub the butter
through the bread
crumbs, addseason-
ings and mix well

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Donkins, \V P D Bc*lt7,
It Wc’Hchler, R. G. McCloud, E
Schmidt. W, A. Brecht Jr, P. Lavton,
R K Elder,XL M.Keefci, R P Hill,
F L Ivlccknei, H. F Mulvanev, 11/
I Fineiock Ji , M. J Bowman, A.
L LArsnn, W. H Bishoi), W. I. Heek-
Ici, G M Eorlol, A. W. Pettit, H. G
tVesler/icld, L II; sßellJr,C S. Stmc,
\V. W Wait?., G.‘ S. Smith. .1 S
LoreUh, S 0 Kuntx, K C Benson,
T L Bla.k U P Paden

Others puvs<my“"e«c •''l J. Hei-
mann. S. L Ylelfilx, A Cicemielli, A
\ Hoch, J F Stalcv, W C Bramble,
II B Aul, L AL..oh''ei, W C'ecvvin-
ski. S. Bendick, W II Biittmrh.im.
D T Mixh, T J Pottci. N Feldman.
R llni.i, C II Ilaibuigei, W J
Micklei ,\V A Robertson, K K B.u-
-i ett, U JI Wilkinson, W K Pattei-
son, .1 W WalKcj, C Uaboilen, R
Hawthonie, D Pcnnock, J Chadwick,
E Custei, S McClcarv. L Nierun.
W E Schaefc'i, C E Huington, F
\Y Died? and E B Coopei

GEEEffIEN PREPARE FOR
ELIMINATION TRYOUTS

Organization PlAns for Joint
Concert With Columbia

Fobl’uary'Fifth

For the past few weeks the fifty-
two men chosen by Director Giant m
the pieliminarv tryouts of the Glee
club, have been working intensivch
in pieparation for the quaitet tnaN
v Inch will dctciimnc the final choice
of xongsteix for the coming season
The selection will take place on
Wednesday evening, Novembd
fourth, and the icsults will be nn-

i nounced the following dav
The initial road trip of the club

will be through western Pennsyl-
vmi i on Decembei second, thud,
fouith and fifth The fir->t Penn
State concert will be given on De-
cembei eleventh m the Auditonum
as one of the numbers of the “Y
couisc piogram

In addition to the earlv load tup,a joint concert with Columbia uni*

HAND PRESSING
Lcnjrlhcns the Life of Your

Clothes
JAMES BLOOM

Formerly Slate Shirt Shop

We are showing
Gruen Wrist Watches

in attractive st) les
$35.00 and $50.00

CRABTREE’S
ALLEN STREET

Don’t -Forget
THE

iyiidh@©33

SATURDAY ICHT
Oct. 32

FROM 10:00

TILL 12:00 P. M,

THE t

PURITY TEA ROOM 1
and DELICATESSEN f.

135 ALLEN STREET J

versity is bonked to be held m the
auditonum on Fobruaiy fifth This
conceit will be followed by an All-
College dance m the Aimoiv. 1

Engineering Book
Room Gets Tables;
New tabic*, have been installed in

tile leading loom hi Engineeimg C
thix week in onlei to aflot.l vtiuknt.
bettei fauliticx foi studv between
cl iw_s. 'I he* nuiovY tible-, m fiont
of the magu/ine rnexs weic quite in-
adequate toi the accomodation of le v t
books, pupcis and penodicaG

A co.r ideiable numbci ofWhipple-.’
icfeicnte cat..hn;uc“. weie icccivcxl
this v eck and have been bound m red
drib foi unifonnUi ttf ipp n *nce
and si/o The-e volumes hue bien
numlcied and indc*v hats .nt .applied
so that catalogues containing desued
subjects m.n be lcadilv found

Suitable (ding ca-cs hue dso been
nnmdcd m oidei thit the hound v ill-
umes in.i\ b< kept in oidei v.ith the
mdc'%. lists on the top of the case- It>
is hoped to lmu- a new system m opcv
i.tion soon vheiehv the piopei loea
turn of each mug vine can letdilv hi
obseived ind thus make u cus\* fo;
the students to keep the pubhi itjon:
in then in oper oi del

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

j GERNERD, The Tailor
Anything

Clothing
i Cleaning Pressing

OOQOOOOOOGOOGOOCCOGOGOGOOOGGGOOQOOGGOOOOGCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOGCCCOCOOOOOCOOOOOOnI STATE UNIVERSITY SHOE CO. 1
1 ‘ We have a full line of Ig 8I College Men and Women’s Shoes I
| OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS |
| Athletic Shoes a specialty A full line ofFall Shoes §
oooooeeooeoooooooooooooeoooo(3oeooooooeooaooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooosooo§
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PENN STATE HOTEL DINING ROOM
Under New Monagemcnt

Special Sunday Evening Dinner 410 E. College Ave. •'*

The Student’s Jewelry Shop
BOXED GIFTS

SOUVENIRS
WE DO WATCII REPAIRING

HANN & O’NEAL
Opposite Front Campus

Ladies’ Sport Hose
$l.OO to $5.00 a pair

See our window display of Velour Covered
Cushions. ‘SPECIAL AT $1.25

EGOLF’S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College

W. L. FOSTER, President DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

ASAD and solemn-sounding phrase it is—that line
from “The Rime of the Ancient Mariner.”

Yet there are men’s efforts of which that might be
said. No progress* Doomed to stay in one place as long
as they live.

They are men who have no financial program—no
place for saving—no hope of getting ahead.

Make Four Efforts Count. Your Sav-
ings Account Will Be Welcomed Here.

The First NationalBank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Capital $125,000 Surplus $125,000

Announcement
To be better able to help our cus=

tomers keep well dressed and always
retain an immaculate appearance,
we have just installed a tailoring
department, in which all work will
be done by a man skilled in his line.

In addition to serving our own
Clothing Department, our tailor
will serve our clientel in their needs
in alterations, repairing, cleaning
and pressing.

ALL PRESSING DONE BY HAND
and not by steam machines

JAMES BLOOM
“Clothier to the College Man'

(Formerly State Shirt Shop)

x *

Industrial Engineering department |
For Quick Service t

5 CHIFFONIERS . . §12.50

Student Desks and Chairs $
Student Tables

| CHAIRS ....§3.50 ❖

DEICS . . $12.50 to $25.00 _

*

t TABLES ....$5.00 %

a costumers .
. . $2.00 ?

:j: GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50 $

ROOM 106, UNIT B I
6 • ±

ADRESSING which rivals the bread-
flavor—and which adds zest to His

Nibs—is Dry Philadelphia Dressing. It’s best
made with the best bread— ' ■

Kew-Bee Bread
"The Bread ivith the Better Taste”
Don’t just say, “A loaf of bread, please,”
but specify our bread. You will be better
pleased—and ofl course so will we.

Stroehmann Bros. Co.
I Baker's of / VQIJAUIvV

/ AMERICA \ J Kcc-Bez Bread \,/ akiSuca\j Williamsport, Pa. V (LRa.teMgija'J

J\ Common Expression—' “Metzger’s Have It”

Library, aii fifties, 95c @ach
Books of Poems Latest Fiction

BOOKS MAKE IDEAL GIFTS
Our book alcove contains several thousand books

of fiction, poems, etc.

GREETING CARDS OF ALL KINDS
Orders taken for any book published

L. IC. METZGER Allen St.


